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Abstract：An efficient multi-harmonic method is proposed for studying the effects of mistuning on resonant 
features of bladed disks with blade-to-blade dry friction damping. This method is able to predict accurately the 
forced response of bladed disks in frequency domain, which is validated by numerical integration method in 
time domain. The resonant features of both tuned and mistuned systems are investigated by using this method 
under various system coupling strengths, viscous dampings, and dry friction dampings, etc. The results demon-
strate that the proposed multi-harmonic method is very efficient for studying the mistuning effects on the reso-
nant response of bladed disks with blade-to-blade dry friction damping, especially considering the combined  
effects of various system parameters. 
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多谐波法研究带有叶间干摩擦阻尼失谐叶盘系统的共振特性. 贺尔铭，王红建. 中国航空学报(英文版)， 
2006,19(4)：322-325. 
摘  要：提出一种高效的多谐波分析方法，以用于研究失谐对带有叶间干摩擦阻尼的叶盘系统   
共振特性的影响规律。该方法可准确预测叶盘系统在频域的受迫响应，其有效性用数值积分法   
进行了验证。利用该方法对带有叶间干摩擦阻尼的叶盘受迫振动响应进行了仿真计算，分析了   
叶盘系统在谐调和失谐两种情况下受耦合强度、黏性阻尼和干摩擦阻尼等系统参数影响下的共  
振特性。结果表明，提出的多谐波分析法能够高效地研究失谐对带有叶间干摩擦阻尼的叶盘系     
统共振响应的影响特征，尤其适合考虑各种系统参数的综合影响。 
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Mistuning in bladed disks of aeronautical en-
gines can increase resonant responses of blades[1]. In 
order to reduce vibration amplitudes, blade-to-blade 
friction dampers and shrouded blades are often em-
ployed. The common attribute of these two methods 
is the addition of friction damping between blades, 
which is characterized as a nonlinear dry friction. 
Researchers have conducted many investiga-
tions such as the optimization of blade-to-blade slip 
load[2], the vibration features of blades with dry fric-
tion[3,4], and other mistuned characteristics[5,6]. 
However, few researchers studied the combined  
effects of blade-to-blade friction and mistuning on 
the forced responses under various system parame-
ters, and most of the past analysis methods[2,3] used 
only one harmonic which could result in substantial 
errors[4]. In this paper, an efficient multi-harmonic 
method is presented which is able to use Fast Fou-
rier Transformation (FFT) to predict accurately the 
forced response of bladed disks with blade-to-blade 
dry friction. With this developed method, the reso-
nant features of tuned and mistuned bladed disks are 
studied extensively under various system parameters 
and the results are also summarized here. 
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1  The Motion Equation of Bladed Disks 
The motion equation of bladed disks with 
blade-to-blade dry friction damping can be ex-
pressed as 
 )( xxgfKxxCxM  ,)( +=++ t  (1) 
where x(t) is the displacement vector; M, C, K, f, 
and g are mass, viscous damping, stiffness, excita-
tion and blade-to-blade friction matrices respec-
tively. The friction g is the stick-slip friction as 
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where 1, −jjh  and 1, +jjh  are the frictions between 
blades j-1 and j, and blades j and j+1. The form of 
1, +jjh  is the similar to 1, −jjh  and is given by 
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where λ  is a numerical parameter; jd  is the 
product of the friction coefficient and the normal 
force to the sliding surfaces. The jd  takes the 
value of 0d  when all friction dampers are identi- 
cal. 
2  The Solution by Multi-harmonic Method 
The motion equation of bladed disks is ana-
lyzed by balancing multiple harmonic coefficients 
of the system. Assume the solution of Eq.(1) as 
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where NH is the number of harmonics. The dry fric-
tion can also be expressed as 
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Then, substituting Eq.(4) and Eq.(5) into Eq.(1), the 
solution vector X is found by an iterative New-
ton-Raphson procedure. The procedure needs to 
calculate D(X) and D∂ / X∂ , and the FFT is used to 
find these coefficients. Their expressions are discre-
tized with NP points per period. The NP is the power 
of 2 for acceleration of transformations, and the as-
sociated time step is P/π2 Nt ω=∆ . The displace-
ment and velocity are calculated by 
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The coefficients of discretized solution can be ob-
tained as 
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where jg  is given from Eq.(3). The Eq.(7) and 
Eq.(8) can then be solved by FFT simultaneously. 
The matrix XD ∂∂ /  has (2NH+1)×(2NH+1) 
blocks, and each block matrix is composed of N×N 
blade matrices, and the sizes of these matrices are 
determined by the DOF of the corresponding blades. 
The matrices can be classified into four types: 
cnD∂ / cmX∂ , cnD∂ / smX∂ , snD∂ / cmX∂ , snD∂ / smX∂ . 
Similarly, all these coefficients can be solved by 
FFT respectively. 
3  Examples and Discussions 
The bladed disk with blade-to-blade dry fric-
tion is simulated by the mass-string model as Fig.1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The parameters of the system are defined as: N, 
number of blades; m, mass of blades; jk , the jth 
blade stiffness ( tk for the tuned system); ck , cou-
pling between blades; c, viscous damping; ω, exci-
tation frequency; bω , nominal natural frequency of 
blades; ,/ bωω=Ω frequency parameter; 
,2/ tmkc=ξ  viscous damping ratio; 2R = ck / tk , 
strength of coupling between blades; 1, −jjh , dry 
friction between the jth and ( j-1)th blades; jg , the 
resultant dry friction force of the jth blade,  
00 / dfp = , force ratio of excitation to dry friction; 
and jx , displacement of the jth blade. 
The proposed method described in Section 2 
≤
Fig.1  The model of bladed disk  
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has been validated by the numerical integration pro-
cedure. Following simulations are carried out by 
using three harmonics, and the engine order excita-
tion r =1. Different system parameters (R, ξ , p) are 
selected to find the resonant features for both tuned 
and mistuned systems. Fig.2 (tuned, ξ =0.001, 
p=1.5) and Fig.3 (mistuned, R=0.1, p=3) are just 
two examples of the computation results. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The results for the tuned system show that: the 
resonant amplitudes are similar to each other for 
different coupling strengths when the viscous damp-
ing is small; if the viscous damping is larger, the 
resonant amplitudes will decrease slightly with an 
increase in coupling strength. 
Mistuning is considered as the blade stiffness 
mistuning which is a sample of random distribution 
with average zero, and standard deviation 4％. The 
examples of the mistuned system demonstrate that: 
(1) with small viscous damping, weak coupling and 
large dry friction, the resonant amplitudes of the 
mistuned bladed disk decease significantly due to 
the existence of mistuning; (2) when the dry friction 
is small, the mistuning can produce multiple reso-
nant peaks; (3) under stronger coupling strength, the 
resonant amplitudes converge to those of the tuned 
system, and the amplitudes will exceed them when 
the viscous damping is larger. 
4  Conclusions 
An efficient multi-harmonic method is devel-
oped for analyzing the resonant responses of mis-
tuned bladed disks with blade-to-blade dry friction, 
and is validated by the numerical integration 
method. Resonant characteristics are analyzed under 
various system parameters for both tuned and mis-
tuned systems. The results indicate that the pro-
posed method is very efficient for studying the 
resonant features for both tuned and mistuned sys-
tems and it is convenient to analyze the combined 
effects of coupling strength, viscous damping, dry 
friction strength and mistuning on the system reso-
nant features. 
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Fig.2  Responses of the tuned system 
Fig.3  Responses of the mistuned system 
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